Cellular network operations manager.

In the past two years, the city of Kirksville has had to manage three different cell phone companies providing service in the area. In 2004, they added T-Mobile, and in 2005, they added U.S. Cellular. Cell phones are competing for the same space in the area, said Mike Dellwo, U.S. Cellular’s area manager.

“Part of the reason why so many [cell phone] companies are competing on this tower is because of the challenges we have here. There are 11 cell phones using the tower, and there’s a problem with who absorbs what so you can get the best service,” Dellwo said.

Dellwo said that his company had to remove an antenna in July of last year from a water tower in the area, and it caused problems in the area until they installed a new antenna on the tower last spring. Dellwo described the installation as a “very rough on your cell phone,” Kelsey said.

McKim said that the downtown water tower right now is reaching maximum capacity, she said. “The downtown water tower right now is pretty much maxed out,” McKim said. “The more cell phones that are running off of one tower, the more congested it is going to get.”

Emilie Kelsey, department manager of Comnet, a provider for T-Mobile, said, “The downtown water tower is when you get down to it is pretty much maxed out. It is getting better… it is getting better, but your experience with existing services is not going to be as good as it would’ve been in the past. Space on the water tower also is limited on the downtown water tower.”

“The downtown water tower is limited on the downtown tower.”

The downtown tower, McKim said, is only a couple of blocks away from the KCOM Center, where the café is located, and is the place for the KCOM students to get wireless coverage.

McKim said, “It is outlined in the agreements that you are able to use wireless technology. But if you require special interfaces with existing services then that too has to be on the tower. Then you have to figure out what it’s going to take to bring the network up.”

McKim said, “We need something right away.”

“McKim said the downtown water tower, is only a few blocks from the KCOM Center. Although some of those companies have been here for a couple of years, the downtown tower is rather new to the area. It is getting better… it is getting better, but your experience with existing services is not going to be as good as it would’ve been in the past.”

For more information contact LaLa Ramburg at 660-651-0177 or leemblack@gmail.com
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Magnum Hall is opening yet another area for students to hang out in. Café Condominiums opened the north end of Maxabney Hall to be a coffee shop and university store.

This is the part of the building where people don’t have to be quiet,” said Scott Ellis, director of Student Services.

The café will include student vending machines and faculty to an informal setting on the northeast side of Magnum Hall to enjoy the Internet, chat and snack all at the same time.

Ellis said the student center is the only place in the building where students can go and they can access the Internet. Ellis said that the store will be professionally staffed.

Ellis said that the store will be professionally staffed.

Ellis said that the store will be professionally staffed.

Ellis said, “The things we do should benefit all students.”

If it were up to him, Ellis said the project would have been completed by now. “They’re incomparable,” Ellis said.

Senior Josh Terrian, however, said he did not think the store will attract many students. “They’re incomparable,” Ellis said.

Ellis said the student center is the only place in the building where students can go and they can access the Internet. Ellis said that the store will be professionally staffed.

Ellis said the student center is the only place in the building where students can go and they can access the Internet. Ellis said that the store will be professionally staffed.

Ellis said, “We really have a presence here at all, and they come in and say, ‘Get here, we want to do business.’”

“If the furniture doesn’t come, I’ll stock it on weekends,” Ellis said. “They’ll be in there day and night and weekends. They’re incomparable,” Ellis said.

Talking about the Student Center, Ellis said, “We really have a presence here at all, and they come in and say, ‘Get here, we want to do business.’”

“If the furniture doesn’t come, I’ll stock it on weekends,” Ellis said. “They’ll be in there day and night and weekends. They’re incomparable,” Ellis said.

Senior Josh Terrian, however, said he did not think the store will attract many students. “They’re incomparable,” Ellis said.

The idea for the café was “They’re incomparable,” Ellis said.
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Senior Josh Terrian, however, said he did not think the store will attract many students. “They’re incomparable,” Ellis said.